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Titi.: fh-tisI/I "', //;' ays . IDr.Matlicson, thie
blini] miuister of St. Beriiard's, Ediiiburgh, is to
preacil the auinumal sermUMI for theiedes Atixiliary
of the LondoniMii()mr Sciet),. I r. Matheson,
is anc of the ablcst andi nost cloquent amnd nost
)popular preachiers; in Scotlaui]. Wc believe there

i.s somte hope thîat Drî. Matlueson i nay yet regain bis
sight.

AN imilueutiai sectionm of Emîglishi Jcws,, witb Sir
J uliaf (;<ldsmid at tlîcir licai]. have dctermincd ta
direct public attenitioni ta tle sauiguinary persecutioui
aof whîîcit their co-religiuikts are the victins in Rus-
sia. Sir Juliami cxpressly, attributes the burniuig ai
Jcwish towuîs amui Jewisli qtartcrs ta the Russiaui
authorities, averriuîg thuat lue lias ex-,cellent graîînd for
titis accusationi of admuiistrative iuîccudiarisirn.

A *(>RREs-.ýiON\IiVN i* ftlucemu makes thue
folIowitie sensible ;uggcstioii :Halow easy it would
be for thie churciies af eaclu eîty, town or village ta
unite in gettimîg up a suitable mecthai] of amîmoumcing
the bour, place amu in iue of iiistcr ! A franie ai
agi ornamneutal Ikiud ivouhi] bc rcadîl). given a priai-
tient place in ail firs-t.cl;iss itels. Iii fact tlierc arc
few wbo would reu m2ront for the purpose, as it
would bc a special caiivciieuîce for thc guests.

TiE iHamilton 7'inies say-s :Iast month aur
lresbyteriati and Mthodist friends werc dcnouîmcing
the "table of l)recc(Ietce" whiclîi)Permits Catho-
lic and Anglican digmitarîcs ta take precc]ence of
then on State ccreinomiai occasionîs. Tbey miay now
be surprise] ta Icarui that the Prîice of Wales bas
made it kuîowmî tlat iii ai camimissions over wbhich
e benuay bc cahîcd uupan to preside, Cardinual 'Manning

shahl ranîk above thie peers oi Britain. It looks as
if aiother Reforniuation ivas requit-ed ta purify the
air.

the State Temperance Allianîce, is the victiîn of hi-;
liberty. At Elmira, a small town ii ilougla.qs
Cotinty, Mr. Stitton %vas pnsting bills for a lecture,
and %vas ordcred to ]cave the townl or lie %voutd Iw
killed. lie paid no attention to it, but w~as fol-
lowed to bis rooin bkya aloo-llepe , with ia
club, fracturcd Isis sul.and would have k- i li
outright liad othcrs niot intcrfèecd. Iîle is still liv-
ing, but Isis physician repotrts; the case as tiiio,;t
hopelcss. I-le is a minister of the Gospel, an atble,
fearkess temperance lecturer, and onc who has per-
hiaps donc more for the cause of tenmper.Lnce htli
aniy other rnani Ui heState. MaN i Uiof he lev
soikCed political paliers miitke no mention of the ''ut-
rage. Murder will out ! Trhe l)eoph1: %wi!l ~ci.on
the 4th of Novecmber. A UHadlocL~ dir i for pro-
hibition in Iowa. A Suittun nia)' bc the martyr ini
WVashington.

Tîii. Christian LLcad,-r says .The îîo4 nuot«tabk
day at the Mildmay Conférence tlîk year %va,;douht-
less Thursday, 27th uit., wlen Mr. Spurgeon and the
v'enerable Dr. Andrew A. Bonar wcre the speaker-i
at the forenoon mcctingý. The failing hecaltlî of the
former and the advanced age of the latter invested
their appearance %vith special iintere.t, atnul iinsurvd
themn a large and deeply syînpatlietic audience 'l'h,-
vigour and activity of Dr. Vonar. who i-i niow fi hi,
cighty-irst year. is a wonder ta many. ()ne nienior-
able and intcrcstimîg fecature of bsis visit to the inetropo-
lis last week was his prcaching tour amnmîtst is old
friends. On Sabbath, 29 th tit., lie preaclîed at
Greenwich in St. 'Mark's lres;bytcriimî Churcli for
Rcv. George Eider, M.A., late of Atloa l"rec Chu-chi.
On iNonday cvcning lie prcached ils Trimity, Hall.
the mission cburch in conmection %witb 1Dr. iDavid
iNaclE'wan's congregation at Claphamn, tnowils Charge
of Mr. Robert Noble, who vas for iime vears mission-
ary with Dr. lionar ini Glasgow. On u.l'.v-
ing, îst inst., hielreacliec(1for kcv. Jamies iaeo
B.D., the successor of Dr. Saphir ils 1Reigrave I'res-
byterian Church. Ail the mieetings wverc dcej>ly
impressive ; and, as Dr. Bonar utifoldled the Gospel

T île Rev. R. P.>-;lie. tlhc intimate friend ad msae t eana s WLE >WC i pIij>iciL>-, 81018 iI e11.18kVt
assaciate ai Mlack-ay, of higanda, bas been handling att.,ntion ho received it might imdeed bc said of Ilimu

Isaa Talorscvrel fo atempingta akewhat xvas said of bis Master, " 1île tauglit tlieun asCanon IacTyo onri o temtn omk
out that the late mîssionary sliared bis vicws on ehvn uhrt.
Mlobammedamiism. Mr. ilshe speaksof Canion Tay-
lor's '«invincible ignorantce," and says Mackay held MR. SiIUI, ;E 'N shiares, says the Gitristuz
that it would bc fatal ta ailowv Islam to occupy, the leader, the experience of aIl the conductors of
field before Christianity lias bcem preacbed. It is a philanthropic enterprises ini suffcrimîg the ssnt
nîty Canon Taylor bas no candi] friend ta asic him the 1,poor relations " who regard tiiensuicsa.;
ta sek- saine new directionu for bis enterprise and Wicvously %vromged whcmusaine kimsnani has takeni
ingeuîuity. the liberty of makîng a Ilcquest ta a p)ublic institu-

tion. But the great pi-cacher is about tie last ianii
TuE Sacrificers, a sect of Russian fanatics, arc in England ta be affecte] by tliese gemeralmip-

samd ta have taken mio.xoo hves since tbey coin- dent appeals. INr. Spurgeons fine gîft afi comimuin
menctud their samguîuîary %vork-. The operations are sense and bis sturdy John IBulIspirît arec canspicuiously
couiductcd by twa' classes af vomei-the mission of illustrated imn bis dcuial of that recenit story about
amie class beingi ta seek victimns , af the other ta bis giving back a fortune whiich was left ta tusi
sacrifice. The formxer class ustually consîsts of hian]- orphanage. le bas neyer donc 50 iii an>' case,
saune women, wlio appear ini society as yaung wid- and what is more heomever will. A mari may--ive
ows or prop)erty-owuuer.i from saine foreign land. away xvhat is let ta, himself personaîl>', but ta do
Tbicyimve imu luxury, dress coouettîshiy and expens- the samne with momîey oi whicihob is only a trustce
ively, hure cmmen ita thuir toits, anîd flnally invite would bc elcar robbery. NIr. Sp)urgeoti lias becn
tbemn into thie laiciy hall whcre they are delivered asked ta give ta poor relatives unoncys %vhich wvere
into the liands of thc priestcss wlîo umdertakes the rcceived years ago for the orphanagc. anîd have long
bloodtbirsty task aof torturing and slaying. been expende] in feeding and clotîîimîg the clîil-

-- dren. Prompted by tic receuut ncîvsipapepr para.-raph,
Ar the bospitable board of a llebrew Lord persans wvbo have flot the shîadow of a cdaimr are

Mayor, says a coutemporary, twcnty Anglican writîng to him as if ho vcrc boui] ta give to thein
bisbops dincd iast weck itlî the Moderator of the anything and everythim:g left by their îincles, or cous-
Scottisb Kirk, the President af the Wesleyan Con- mns, or great-gramîdfatbcrs, for qjuite amothier abject.
ference, the Iresident af thie Congregatiomiai Unionmî" None but a thief," says Mr-. Spurgeoil, " coul]
and other distinguishe] inîstcrs of variaus deîiom. compywîth sucb rcqtîests; and îuot a fit-tliing,
inations. The Arcbbishap of Canterbury made %vil, bc used by hlm in any otlier %vay tani tlic %vil]
ane striking remark-; lie (las flot believe it wili bc .ofi the tcstatar prescribes.
possible ta mecet mîicb longer ail spiritual necessu __________
tics by the parochial system. An] be set an e\.' TuE Clirùtiapi Leader- say%: To tlhc conîvivial
ample of' magnanimity an] fraternal feeling which metnsoth rnclb1>fco Bciid-
wc hope the clcrgy will imuitate, whucn lhe avowcd hîs ciares that fial person but a tectotal urig or a saur-

4 conviction that iii tbe desîre ta remnove ignorance, face] Dingwall theologian wvould abject." Carlyle
to help the nccdy, and ta comfort the sick, no one was neither, yet hc objecte] witb strikimîg cnplîasis
denomination coul] stand before anather. in a mnemorable letter regarding the scliemne ta secuire

an annuity for Mrs. Begg, the sister of the poutz
A CORREsI'OND)ENT of tbc Pittsbuarg Untakd and there are many, at quitc as long a renove fromn

Preabylrian, riting from Washington Ternitory, the two classes specified by Mr. BlIackie, whio also
says: The * personal liberty " man bias been hecard failta perceive the propriety of connecting wvitb the
from. Rev. E. B. Sutton, secretary and ecturci- af Burns celebrations those drinking customs which

proved s;o tra.zically disit41ou'i to the greatest Scots
mulai of the cighItet cenitury. ', The genial soci.
alit% of the great Scottishi lyrkst " ik a phrase tlîat

thtiglît~m Sntmii.* %%e.iii nlit (ccel l inciie(ito echo as
thcv <omtumupl ite the muniii tîmat %,a,; wrought by thc
( tiitllis wliich loc..î rlaI.kie %v:)til<i apparentiy
lt.rlPetuate lit'( mw, . 'ý a ithliîe festivaîls in lionour
of Ihairti,. FL %en an I 1rish xvistor. Ctirran, vas shocked
oti inîkilig a plimaî.ge inmi n cari ye-ar of aur cen-
tury to Uithe aein % wlîiclîi Burns %%as boi to find
it trauisformîmed itt.ila pmblic-house, Nvith a druiken
I.imidh rd, whloïec condition so) paimiful 1>'rot alîed the
evii infileti~e. I, % iit lind tuiderniined tlhc hcalth ot
tîme poct ami uîlit iiii tpirtt t ic earli' age or tfîirty-
'cen c; anid WC IhaVe LIathe S.Lifaictiolt Of Seeing
that 'candal btîgiJe y the moral snse of the
coiiitlnity ini recemit ycr \'tistep ini advancc
rvil.utns to bc takei ;ý and] tliiit is tt> dissociate cvery
lBurti- celebratom i (mni driîk-a reforin wlîich would
show the trucst .and ir's)t tenider respect for bks
iniory.

Fu:Brilis/, 117<1-in ay be toleramît of many
Uimgbut plagiarisnîî k nt i e of thein, as will bc

'';athctrcoI froniî wîat follows - The Rev. Madison L.
Ileters, i).stflr4)fthte Blootiiiiigdale c foruîîcd Church
iii this city. %%lih) camve lît-re froun l'Illadelpliia with
coti-adlerabile n spprtinu ish of trumîîpets, is
clîarged witli plagian.sin froin lDr. J. Thaîn IDavid-
son. The sermîon %vi,; pub)i-iid ii in heNew Xork
Tri'ume, and] it lias now beem itubectecd to the deadiy
parallel, the showvitig l)eing uufavourable to Mr.
l'etcrs' origiuîality. The Sitit compares the plagiar-
ist wlio rcads Milton, l)arvim, Spencer, Gibbon
and] Macaulay, and atn otiîer atithor, andt takes mat-
ter from Ilmn, to ., tic idler %V1o stares for hours at
il 'rilder, watchiing cvery motion of lus hand and
ever>' leaf taken froin liik book. 1lec can never do
wvork like diat. but lie cati stcal the sign when it is
fiiiedIi(. andi bc sent to the penitcntiary . ..
Tîiere k sucb a tliing as larcemiy, anîd plagiarîstiî
is petty larceny, the crimeî of the stupid thief
wvlio ký alway.; cauiglît." The Sitit closes its
ilote %vith .a plilosopluical observation: Certainly
mens iinds ofteni catch the sanie ideas, but men's
tonguecs or pcns never frauie tlin ini prccîsely the
Saine words. On another page we have these sug-
gestive hutes Wc e rpectfully ask tlhe attention of
ffic editor of C/tuirc/t i//ta the leading article
-iedi"G, wilîi appears ini bis last wveek's issue.

If ie wvill bc good eniough ta compare it wîth the
leader ini Our aîvn comuns, " Ta-day in Oxford,"
liublislicd on Junie i.-,, lie wiil probably sce reason ta
conîmunicate withIiis contributor.

Tîîî1: Rev. Jamies Forrc.,t, 'N.:\., ninister of thc
Frce Christian Clîuirch, Clcrk's b; anc, Kilinartiockc,
lias beemi appoinited lecturer ta tlîe McQuaker Trust
for the Propagation of Unitariailism m n Scotland.
Mr. Forrcst wvas cducatcd as a tlîeoiogical student
under D)r. James Morisomi at the Evaiîgelicai Union
I*h.co!Ogic.nl 1all, Glasgow, Mlc e came minister of
tic Evangelîcal Union Cluurclî, Clerk's Lane, ten
ycars a." lis vicws led to inuch discussion iii that
d enoni nation, anid the conférence of 13$3, after a
lirotracte(1 debate, condcinumued tbem. Mr. Forrcst
thercupon rcsigned fis connectian witlî the Evan-
glicai Union anîd the pastarate of Cicrk's Lanc

Clitirch. The couîgrcjgatioiî, owvct-er. also witbdrew
froin connectiou with tit Evanigelical Union, and
rcuciestcd Mr. 1-orret ta, continue lis mninistry
ainong tlîcm. 'Mr. Forrest and bis cangregration are
mow LTîitarians. Clcrk's bance congre-ration bias
liad a.1ngmlr istory siice 40. In that ycar ih
%vas a conigregation ini connection with the Synod af
thec United Secccssit>n Chîurch îvhen young James
Niorison becanie its pastor. I lis ministry brougbt
troubles ta hinseiltan~d lis cangregation. The
Sytnod of 1,,41 e\-pclkcd Nr. Morison from con-
nectiomi with Utic Vîitcd Seccssion Churcb. His
congregation adlîer-cd ta Iiiim ; anîd theugh the
cliurch anîd nanso e re cectcd for Caivinistic Pres-
byteriatis, the Syruod did not attempt to eject Mr.
ÀNorisuin anud hi% congregation from Clerk's Latic
Chtirch. Tliat (2lurch was the beginning of the
Evangehical Union. Under the ministry of thc
R"cv. James FcîrrcstM , the congregation lias
passed over to the Unitarians, a vcry rapid pro-
grcss on the down grade.
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